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The Atlanta Journal editorialy That Lame Back MeansThe manufacturers Record is
authority for following statement:

Do you know that the South 's
says: .

;

"It must be a terrible thing to KidneyCraven Precinct was the mother Counts whir have a reputation for beincr as aericultural nroductions now ex- -was formed in 1733. Edgrecome embraced what, is nnw "NWv War. And to Relieve the Lame jmd Aching Back,
You Must First Relieye the Kidneysren, Halifax, Granville and Vance counties; so some of the oldest

records can be found in all of these coanties. Granville was formed

irascible as Com mander Pear y , ceed the total value of the agricnl-fo- r

that seems to be the answer tural output of the United States
to the confusion which now pre- - in 1880, and are almost as great

v--i r W VI 1 1 if
from -- Edgecombe her first off-sprin- g in 1746. In 1758 Halifax
and Bute were formed from Granville making them erand-dausrh- -

vails as to what the Cook Eski-
mos, who accompanied the Brook-
lyn physician, have to say on the

ers of Edgecombe, and in 1779 Bute was divided into Warren and

in value as the total of the United
States in 1890? '

Do you know that the
South is mining, more than

Franklin, making them great grand-daughter- s of Edgecombe. subject of that trip to the pole.
So the history of Warren is linked up in the earlier days of It will" be recalled that Peary, twice as much bituminous coal1MI Our country with a vast territory, and the records nrior to 1758 a short time aero, gave us a verv as the United States mined in

may be found in Halifax, Edgecombe and Granville court houses.
and probably in Nash county."IT PENETRATES"

rXCOMMENDED FOR

circumstantial account of what 1880?

the Eskimos told him. He al- - Do you know that Southern
leged that these natives of the railroads must spend $2,000,000,-froze- n

North bore testimony that 000 in ten years to provide facili- -
We will print in these columns items of county family history!r.'irurrii.im, Sci.itica, Lame Back, Stiff

. There Is no question about that
lit all for the lame and aching
back 13 caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any way

that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of "well-know- n and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition.-- ? Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine, inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc. "

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and
tually heal and restore tho kid

j J i nJ Muadn, Sot THrottf. Cold.
i S . . ni. fr)-i;- :i.. Cuts, Braise. Cramps. so that our people may get their family- - history straight. We in-

vite correspondence, which will all appear in due course of time in Dr. Cook had not, in reality, been ties needed in Southern growth.?;t' C Toi'i. acKe, anil a!l Ncrvo, Bono and
; .j!K a Av lira ona rem. I ho (genuine

these columns.It d. i Noah'i Aik on evrnr pr.ckajie. For
; . - .1 i Mk- - SI II n vnt.

itraler. Get tHc Genuine. Sample by mail.11

anywhere near the North pole. Do you know-- . that the most
which was yery important, if comprehensive and remarkable
true. ; warehousing system in the world

And now Knud Rasmussen, is "in operation in a Southern
the half -- Eskimo governor of town? '

Greenland, sends word back to Do you know that the South is

KEY Edward Jones, husband of Abigal Sugan, and who set
tled on South side of Shocco Creek, on what is now known as

E. C. DeWitt & Co.. Chicaeo. Ill--Jones' Sprincr Plantation, in 173(v will he. numbered flV his rhil want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will be
sent free by return' mail postpaid.Hi neys, bladder and liver, to perfect

and healthy condition even in
some of the most advanced cases.

Denmark that the two Eskimos building two of the most remark-wh- o

are supposed to have ac- - able railroads ever constructed
companied Dr. Cooke to tha ulti- - in America, and that one of them
mate North are faithful to him is the most unique ever built in
and bear willing testimony that the world?
Dr: Cook was really at the apex Do you know that the South is
of the world. now spending S20.000.000 in

dren(2), his grandchildren (3), his great grandchildren (4), and so
on. All 2s arc brothers or sisters. Those numbered three are
nephews or neices to all the two's except their parents. They are
first cousins to each other, except when brothers or sisters. All
four are nephews or neices of all threes except their parents and
they are second cousins to each other where they have not same

For Sale by all Druggists."
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

parent or grandparent, etc., as we come down the line of descent. Ramussen himself, being, as I building cotton mills? DON'T FORGET THIS!we have said, half an Eskimo, Do you know that the Steel
speaks the lingo perfectly, and Corporation having $50,000,000
he had no" difficulty in .talking invested in Alabama is carrying
with the natives. It is true that out vast improvements which

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,-- .

7Ti:::at5n, North Carolina.

Having completed the descendents of Edward Jones 2. son of
Edward Jones 1, and Abigal Sugan, we now commence with Rob-
ert Jones 2, son of Edward Jones 1 and Abigal Sugan. he did not talk to the two who will add immensely to the pros- -

accompanied Dr. Cook, but he perity of the whole South?
OfficeC all promptly utteudeil to.

opposite oourt Louse.

That when the burglar or the fire comes and your savings
of years are gone in a night, it is not you alone that suffers,
but also all those dependent upon you. The loss of the
money may mean that your wife will have to spend her old
age in poverty and labor, or that your son may have to go
without an education. Have you the right to risk their
welfare by keeping your money in unsafe places? Bring
it in and deposit with us and you and your family will rest
secure.

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE WITH US.

Robert Jones 2 was born in March, 1752, the youngest child of
Edward Jones 1 and Abigal Sugan. His father died at Newbern a
few months before his birth, Oct. 8th, 1751, having been in attend-
ance as a member of the General Assembly from the County of
Granville. As stated in a previous issue, the Colonial Records of
Tuesday, March 31st, 1752, contains this announcement:

II , A . BOYD,i: r. r. s ,

saw members who had talked to Do you know that good roads,
them, and the verdict is entirely which mean more for agricul-i-n

favor of Dr. Cook. tural prosperity than anything
In explanation of why they did else before the public, are being

not tell Commander Peary the built all over the South as never
truth, they said they feared the before at a cost of many millions
Commander's temper. of dollars? --

.

The civilized world has more Do you know that all of the
than half guessed already that present development of the rail-Pear- y

has a temper , which one road and industrial work in the
would rather not encounter, if South is only the revival of what
possible, and the Eskimos have was being done prior to 1860 on

Mr. Robert Harris is elected a member to serve in this Assem

GREEN, & BOYD

Attorneys at Law,

TTjrreaton, North Carolina. bly for the county of Granville in room of Mr. Edward. Jones, late
member of this county, deceased Tuesday, October 8th, 1751. Mr.
Starlde announced in the House the death of Mr. Edward Jones,
member from Granville." -

Citizens Bank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.Some time after the death of her Jones husband Abigal Sugan

CHARLES II. PEETE.

Consultation by Appointment. Jones married Thomas Cook, of Franklin county he so designated DEPOSITORS' GUARANTEE, $250,000.borne out the suspicion. The a relatively still larger scale
manner in which Peary came which shows the inborn trait of
charging homq, with blood and Southern people to turn to in- -

his place of abode in his will dated Oct. 16, 1791. .Mr. Cook seemed
to be a man of property and good common sense. He was on theTtuphont Connection

brimstone in his eve. vowing to dustnal interests.'bond of Jethro Sumner and headed the list or subscribers to a re--

expose the gold brick which Do you know-- that the Southp lir fund for St. John's church" (Church of England)." He '"diecf"B-

etween October, 1791, and Nov. 1794.

This old St. John's church stood at the entrance to the lawn of

Cook was handing the world, lost by emigration between I860

prejudiced his case so much in and 1900 about 2,500,000 of its
the eyes of the general public own white people, and that this
that he was making friends for was a far greater loss than the

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
77arrenton, IT. C.

Jones' White Sulphur Springs and was located upon the property
of Edward Jones 1. There was also a graveyard, with a rock wall

Cook right along. ruin and destruction by war?surrounding it, in which Abigal Sugan was laid to rest. The spot

REPUTATION
is the one thing on which you must rely when you buy
jewelry. We value our reputation far above the profit
on any number of sales, and are frequently compelled
to lose a sale because we refuse to nrsrepressnt our stock
We believe this pays us. and expect to continue to con-
duct our business so our reputation will be above ques-
tion

- We refer the few in this community who have not
, dealt with us ta the many who have.

I have just received a nice line of

Wonder how Peary must feel Do you know that this dramT. W. UrcKTT, has been pointed out by the writer's father, and was to the rightofM. J. IlA'VKtNS,
i;;,1r;.-.v;iy-

, N. c. when he learns that the Eskimos has largely stopped, and thatLouinburg, N. U. rnn pntmni-f- i t,n the lawn. Abisral Susran seems to have been
a remarkable woman. She evidently had an abundance of good were really duping him, and pre- - Southern men and boys are now

tending to discredit Cook, simply finding more avenues of employ-becaus- e

they were afraid he ment at home than elsewhere?common sense and had a will of her own. Her descendants have
attained high honors throughout the State and the Nation.

would blow out a cylinder head if Do you know that the tide of

HAWKINS & BICKETT,

Attorneys at Law.

R M. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

It is possible, and the writer believes very probable, that the they told him the truth? investment of Amerian and for- -

traits of character exhibited by the descendents of Edward Jones
and Abigal Sugan may have been derived from Edward Jones and
his ancestors, it being a tradition that Edward Jones' ancestor wasCollection. Court Practice and

Such, at any rate, appears to eign capital and the movement of

the fact. The Eskimos, accord- - population is turning Southward
ing to the highest authority in as never before, and that wonder-Greenland- f

really went with ful things are in store for this
Cook to the North pole, and they section?
are willing to bear testimony to Do you know that the biggest
this fact at anv time, to the com- - immigration movement in the

an English judge and was one of the judges who decreed the death

Silverware, Cut Glass, Watches
and GOLD JEWELRY of all kinds.

You are cordially invited to call in and inspect my nice
stock. . ,

of Charles 1st, and afterwards had to flee for his life, coming to
Lr.v of Ileal Property a specialty

MVice over Miles Hardware Co.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
Virginia. If this tradition is correct, and the writer has seen the
list of English iudsres forming the court before whom Charles 1st
appeared and found Judge Jones, a member thereof. country's history is going on inplete satisfaction of the world. "l.riTIjKTON. N. C - - Thono43.

Texas, where about 200,000 peo--
Not detracting in the least from Abigal Sugan or her ancestors,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor The easy, pleasant, safe, sure, nle a vear are settling, coming inand knowing from documents in our possession that she was
THOS. A. SHEARIN,

The Jeweler.
Warrenton N. C.

Tr 1 i r 1 " 'mi:yr"r from the North and West, and- -

"seized and possessed" with landed properly in her own name be- -K. II. Koad. Park. Timber, Town,
Carbolized is the salve to use. It that this movement of normla--t'itj and Funn Workqulckly done and fnro mmintf from Virginia to the "South side of Great Shocco soothes pains. It heals bruises. L. i..' t. o..i.iandiitvuriiUiy planned, mapped

platted. Kami work solicited. Sold by all Druggists,Creek, we yet believe that from her husband as well as herself,
States as well as to Texas?Nathaniel Macon, Matt W. Ransom, Robert Ransom, Robert Hill

Do you know that though theLife in New York City.Jones, Daniel R. Goodloe, VV. w. iutciiin, uiauae Jiitcnin, unaries
VhWini jjgplHvalue of the South 's cotton crop'Dr. II. 1ST. Walters,

Surgeon Dentist,
Warrcnton, North Carolina.

Every second four visitors arA. Cook, Wharton J. Green, James Jones, of Wake county, Daniel

Jones, of Arkansaw, "Congress" Willis Alston, M.T. Hawkins, the with seed is between $700,000,- -

rive in New York. 000 and $800,000,000 a year, that AvoidMcLemores, of Tennessee, and a host of lesser lights, inherited Every 42 seconds an immigrant value is less than a third of thecourt house In Fleming
their strong characteristics. arrives. lffol nlnn nf t.Jia finntli'a annualsrrU ll'itlillrm.

1'Iiiim : Olfloe, No. 89; Rp'dence. No. fi6

After her marriage to Thomas Cook, Abigal Sugan Jones was Every 42 seconds & passenger agricultural production? WEen you are sick, or suffering from anv of the
train arrives. nft--rn- n Ww fiw.t bss a .known to posterity as Grandmother uooir, as she is designated troubles peculiar to women, don't delay take Car--

dui, that well-kno-wn and successful remedy for wo--1at this day, although she had no children by Thos-Cook- .
S. G. DANIEL,

Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.
men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and mThos. Cook's will, probated in November, 1794, gives property to

"n,n;Di .Tnnp son of rnv wife. Abisral Cook." This Daniel Jones

Every three seconds someone 000,000 or 4,000,000 than, what
is arrested.' . , - the total population of the United

Every 6 minutes a child is born. Sutat was in1860, the wealth of
; the South is $0,000,000,000 great--

Every 7 minutes there is a er than the total wealth of the
funeral. '

whole country in 1860?

been benefited. Why not you? Don't take anv
I'i:u tlcr In all the courts of the chances. Get Cardui,' the old, reliable, oft-trie-d fwas ancestor of Daniel Goodloe and of Daniel Jones, of Arkansaw.

Mat''. Money to loan on real estate.
Thos Cook also gives property to ' Robert Jones,son of my wife Ab- - remeay, tor women ol all ages.It L'lantris Dank, Littleton

Will 'i'ln Warrenton every first ial Cook." Robert Jones received the larger share of his property,
X.Monday. n Wood's Descriutive Qconditioned upon his paying "my just debts." This landed estate

u,,otv.0i fr. T?nhert Jones extended from-wh- at is known as
mm - . - -

TAKEHob. S. Booth,Or UciJucaiuV'U -- "
f!rlev's Cross Roads, on the Vance County line, to the estate of Dr

N
I

-- 140

-- Every 113 minutes there is a
wedding.

Every 42 minutes a new firm
starts up,

Every 48 minutes a ship leaves
the harbor.

Every 51 minutes a new build-
ing is erected.

Every 13-- 4 hours some one is

Dontiet,
Wa ro nton, Nbrth Carolina

John Brodie below Jones' Springs, a distance of more than four

miles and embracing all of Jones' Spring 'property, made a most

desirable tract of fertile soil upon the waters of bhocco treeirr I'lione I'M.

llnce Phone 50- - It Will Help YouThos. Cook "nominate(d), constitute, and ordain my worthy

..:,i. Tnun f it,.;mt and Gabriel Long executors of this, my last killed by accident.
Every 8 1-- 2 hours some pair is

II lcliua "i ; - - -

will "and" testament."-- . The older children of Abigal Sugan Jones
havin"-receive- their portion of their father's estate, the will of

Dr. W. W. Taylor,

Surgeon IDoutlet.
i'. Mulfr :uij Herviuva iuclr.ileil in the

of Dentistry Grown uiul
lri rl, pitrcflnin inUy, uml CH6t

illina aooordinpt to tli methotU of
o day. Offlco 'Phone 2.

f.m Residence " .

Thos. Cook gives the entire balance to her two youngest children,

5Ir3. TJuzania Morgan, Sneedville, Tenn., writes: Tor ten
years I Buffered with the turn of life, and tried many remedies
without relief. I had pains all over my body and at times I could
not sit up. At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework
I have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women,' Try it ,

AT AI DRUG STORES

Fall Seed Catalog
now leady, gives the fullest

Information about all

Seeds for the
Farm and Garden;

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches. Alfalfa.

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc, v
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds

that can be planted in the fall to
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulip and other
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable ft4

Strawberry Plants, Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers. -

Every farmer and Gardener should
have this catalog. It is Invaluable, in
Its helpfulness and suggestive Weaifor

. a profitable and satisfactory Fartn or
Garden. Catalogue mailed free on
request. Write for It.

divorced. -

Every 10 hours some one com-
mits suicide.

Ev9ry night $1,200,000 is spent
Daniel and Robert Jones. .

'
..

Robert Jones 2 at the age of 27 years married Nannie Duke, the
. i , r -. v r.hrktmas Jr.. the daughter of William Duke, of in restaurants for dinner.

Every day 350 new citizens
come to New York to lJve.'

B. W. HARRISM. '!. T.wr.CH.

Taylor & Harris,
Barbers,

AND HIDES

WltlUvv Ul iiuii" viiiiw 1

Purchase Patent. Nannie Duke. Christmas was then the mother of

three children, viz: Henry, Mary and Martha. Henry Christmas

was a naval officer and died at sea. Mary married Phileman Haw-

kins and Martha married Allison Williams. The descendents of

Mary Christmas and Martha Christmas will appear under both the

Duke and Christmas families.

Robert Jones 2' and Nannie Duke had the following children:

SIQ3EST PSiCB
PAID rCS RAW FUE3

. AND HIDES.
VToci Ccaskzhz. T7r!t5fce-price-lis- t

acstlocti (j this ad

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trpuble, do not delay m taking
the roost reliable and dependable rem-
edy possible, such as DeWitts Kidney
and Bladder Pills. These wonderful
pills are being used with great satis--factio- n

by thonsands of people. Try
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
today. .Sold tty all druggists.

N. C.

work btrictly
Varrcnton, :- -

I'olite service ami all
JOHKWatTE&COM 5SS3SS25f5li I fill Iff WWW T , 9 JltV SeWimcri, RishmonO, V.

Nancy Jones 3, Saliie Jones 3, iuzaoeui owwuuua o, ..Mui-a- s

Jones 3 and William Duke Jones 3. " ;V
'
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